
hare teen left for whole days without any
one to minister to theirwauls. *
I wus also compelled todraw against this

fund, for the purpose ofpaying expenses of
messengerswhowere sent to "Washington for
the purposeofprocuringacceptance oftroops,
obtaining arms, clothing, and adjusting the
claimsof the State for disbursementsout of
the -war fUnd, etc. These serviceswere of vital
lmi>ortancc and couldnotho' dispensed with.

In February last, with thenews ofthcbattle
of Fort Donelson, came a demandfrom the
officersand men of ourbrave army forsurgi-
calaidand hospital - supplies. I Immediately
repaired to the scene ox the late conflictwith
such assistanceandsnnpliesas Iconldprocure
for the relief of the slckand wounded.

Being fullv satisfied, from most alarming
representations, and from my own observa-
tions, that there were greatsuffering and des-
titutionamong onr troops, and that thehospi-
tal department of the army was entirelyin-
adequate to the wants of our soldiers, and
that, especially after abattle, theirprivations
were greatlyincrea-ed for the wantof proper
medical stores and ‘hospital supplies, I de-"
terznined on the, part of the State, with,the
concurrence of the other State officers, to
render, as for as possible, the. assistance so
xnncl' needed.

When the terrible, hut glorious, battle of
Shiloh was fought, with the leastpossible de-
lay, Iorganized a large corps of surgeons and
nurses, and with the steamer Black Hawk,
proceeded to PittsburgLauding. The wound-
ed were in the most frightful condition.
Ifnnv hundredshadbeen lying fordays with-
out having their wounds dressed. Many had
died without evenhavingbeen carried totheir
tents and many were suffering from'disease
caused by want.and exposure." They were
without supplies or attention. Some were
token by us from the banks of theriver, ex-*
p««ed to a hot sun, and manyhad to be left
without transportation, and In the care of
agents andnurses, toprovide for them as best
they might.

Being able to bringaway but a vcir small
portion of thewounded from onr ownotate, 1directed the Adjutant General, on myreturn,
toproceed again on the same errand, taking
with him arms and clothing. Thesame ne-
cessity continuingto exist, I, again, with sur-
geons and sanitary stores, liberally supplied
by onr fellow-citizens, visited the Tennessee
River. Havinghitherto only taken thosesick
and woundedtonnd in the immediatevicinity
of thebattle field, I was meton this occasion
with the following appeal from Dr. G. W.
Stipp, Brigade Surgeon, at Hamburg:

"May Sfh.—There are some two or three hun-
dredrick and.broken downIllinois soldiers at thishospital, who ought to be sent to some of the hos-pitals N'ortlu Ohio, Indiana, are sending
i>oate to l"ke their menaway. How, sir. If youcan
s<*nd a steamer to tbispoint, she can be loaded Ina day with sick, feeble andwomont boys. Old
men, and some middle aged soldiers. If taken
propercare offera fhort time, conld be returned
to uuty and the balance discharged. Wonld itnot
l»c wtdl for yon to visit thishospital and see the
condition of the men

Having alreadyloaded one boat; I procured
another, the City of Alton, which was loaded
at this point.

Thereports of theofficers Incharge of these
hospital steamersshow that, under these aus-
pices, over 1,200 sick and wounded Illinois
soldiers were transferred from scenes of
mhcry and suffering to the comforts of north-,
em hospitals and homes.

The following letters from Dr. Chas. Mc-
Dougall, the veteran United States Medical
Director at PittsburgLanding, exhibit the ap-preciation andbenefitof these services:

** Governor .*—I have the honorto gratefully ac-
knowledge the timelyaid received Dora your pat-riotic State, in the floating hospitals for the accom-
modation of hergallant and brave sons, now pros-trate from disease and wounds received in thebattle of Shiloh.

** It will be my duty, as It is mypleasure, to co-
operate with the distinguished medical gentlemenof your State sow here torelieve thesufferingsick.

“Iam, eta”Gwnior:—l.beg leave to renew tbc expres-sions ofmy obligations to yourself and tbc dfetin-
puished surgeon. Professor Brainard, as also theladies and gentlemen of your mission, now on the
rlegant steamer. City of Alton, charteredby the

of Illinois to take totbeir homes tbc sloe of
your gallant State, for their efficient aid and hearty
«o-operalion with the medical department In pro-
vh'.inc for the wants ofthe sickand wounded from
the battle field of Shiloh.”

Besides the aid thus rendered in conveying
our sick and wounded tohospitals,myagents,
then and since appointed, have assisted in
providing for the transportation and wants of
many thousands. Manybattle ficldsbavcex-
perienced the kind ministrations of our sur-
yons and nurses.
' In the pciformance of theseduties, heavy

expenseswere necessarily incurred, (accounts
for which and vouchers thereforbclngon file,)
and there being no other ftmd from whh*a todraw, and deeming my authorilv ample inthe premises, payments for th.feseobjectswere
‘disbursed from thecontingentwar fund; the
eminently humaneresults folly justifying theajtpropriation.

The inability of thegovernment to clothe,arm, subsist, transportand pay the troops—-
tbc difficulty ofgetting the accounts of the
Stali- adjustedana reimbursemCnls front theUnited States, created the necessity of fre-quent journeys to Washington by myself andagents, as it was found impossible, in the Im-mense pressure upon the. departments, to ac-
coui|)li?h much without persistent personal
application. It wasat length found necessary
lo adopt theplan ofother States, and appoint
a Stale agent there. Hon. Thomas H. Camp-
ion, formerly State Auditor, since deceased,
wasappointed, and gave his constant and la-
borious attention in the adjustment of therecounts of the State.

.In the discharge of these and other duties
of the executivedepartment, it is proper to
mentionthat exemption from mistake is not
claimed. Doubtless, errors were committed;
very often there was hut little time for re-
flection, a multitude of things all pressing
forattention at the time.* Expenses were in-
curred ; but at the time they were deemed in-disi*cnsable. and usually upon demand from
ihe army, through officers; jigepts or letters,
pressing hard forsucharticles as were indls-
Jicnsably necessary to*the«ck and wounded,

cau now look back aud sec thatmuch more
«<f suffering could have been relieved and
many necessaries and comfortshave been fur-
nished onr troops,withoutcomplaint from ii
jrriaU r.nd nobleSlate. At all events, I feel
•jiiit* fare noone outside of theadministra-
tion can have any fairidea of the magnitude
of the taskand the embarrassments it has en-
countered ouevery hand.

ALLOTMENTS OF PAY OPVOLUNTEERS.
Congress, on the 24th of December, 1851,

passed anact requiring the President to ap-
point not exceeding three persons for each
State, to vWt thevolunteers in the field and
recivc, • * from time to time, their respective
allotments ofpay to their xamilics or friends.”
The law required that said Commissioners
shouldreceive no pay from the trcasaiy of
The United States. I havebeenunable to see
why the government should depart from the
usual course of remuneration iu this case,when, most certainly, theservice required is
one of the most difficult, responsible and
useful character. Satisfied of the great Im-
portanceof this service,I have kept in cor-
respondence with the two Commissioners,
who entered upon thjs service lor Illinois
Foldicrs, and know that they have devotedmostlaborious efforts to theproper discharge
of their duties in conveying thousands of
dollarsto the needy familiesof the poor sol-
dier.

I deem it my dotyto recommend that pro-
percompensationbe allowedto said cominis-
Moncre. at least forthe time they have been
absent from their homes in carrying out the
objects of theirbenevolentmissions.

tq»on thesubject of the organizationof the
militia of theSlate, I cannot odd to the re-
commendations of January, 1860, except to
urge u thoroughrevision ofthe laws now In
force. Thcselawsseem to liave been passed
mure with reference toan organization for-a
lime of peace, than one expected to copewith
the stem realities of actual warfare, ” The
efforts whichhavebeen made fororganization
under theselaws, have tailed, and .I cannot
Set* that any organization will be entirely sue*
crsrful whichdoes not provide those under
militiatraining with tents and other campequipage, and which does not also furnish
subelbtcnce during the time that the troops
:<re required to remain In theircamps of in-Mruction. The United States would,I think,
furnish arras, ammunition, &c.« and, should
the troops be callcdlntothe field, reimburse
the State for necessary expenses incurred.
Underon organization of thiskind Massachu-
setts had. at the commencementof the rebel-
lion, 0,000 of the best disciplined and equip-
p'd troops in the world, and was enabled to
Feud them into' the fieldnpon very short no-
lice.

At tbe commencement of the rebellion, se-
rious apprehensions were entertained of the
occnjtation of Cairo by the rebels. There
havealso been some inconsiderable raids Into
the State by guerillaparties. It is also be-
lieved, from the appearanceof considerable
bodies ofcavalry from the Kentucky side of
1lie river. Hint Incursionswonld bo made into
the State bnt for the precautions In having
onr own troops posted on this side of the
river to rej>el them. The attention* of the
legislature is called to the subject of provid-
ing against any emergencywhich might arise,
involving necessary protection toour citizens
smd the proper dcicnsc of theState. .

CHATTING.
ItIs also suggested to the Legislature that

provision should be made for Grafting In all
c:>-es in which it may be necessary to repel
Invasion, suppress insurrection, and supply
any deficiency in the. ordinarymilitia organi-
zation. Indeed, eases may imBQ In which the
State, unprovided with; laws to.draft, might
be absolutelypowerless, and themost serious
consequences ensue. In theserevolutionary
limes it is imperatively important that such
amendments should be madeto our present
biws as will enable the State tocall out Its
full strength of militiaupon the shortest no-
tice.

MIUTABT SCHOOLS.
The subject of military 'education. In the

present condition ofour country, with a war
< f vast proportions and. consequences fan
upon us, is of such vital importance that I
would be derelict in the discharge ofmy da-
lles were I-to lail to urge upon yon its. careful
'Consideration. *

-

. •

While It Is true that no nationon earth can
m>readily adapt itself toa etate of war, or dis-
play all thosequalities ofcourage and endur-
ance wideh constitute true heroism, it'is also
1 rue that greaterattention ispaid.tomilitary
• raining and to theencouragement ofmilitaryEchoolfe in almost every othernation than mtiura. .; r

We have hithcrtorelled.npon tho.lntellb-srcnccof our people,ihc general diffusion'ofknowledge among ns, turn of the.beneficent-
characterof our free institutions to save ns
from the calamity of-war; and "have-soughtralhcr to acquire knowledge in the arts of -
ihucc than to attain thatmilitary skill which,
in other countries, is taughtsystematically Inschoolsanduniversities. .

*

;
It has been the enlightened alia, ofonr;

statesmen to conduct thealLurs of thegovern-
ment forlhepromotion of theinstitutions of
I'crce. It had also been confidently hoped
t hat such had been ouradvance In civilization
i hat warcould be avoided. But nothing can 1�kmonstmte the fact that the,last rcsorTmay.
» rmetlmca beabsolutely pecessaiy, more than
-he present unwarranted and causclcss rebel-
iion, Under such circumstancesit seems of
'itul importance that the soldier should be
‘rnnod in a soldiers* duties, and thatespeciol-

the officers should have sufficlentjniilitaryi
•'
h* to lead theirtroops.tovictorywith

P° loss of life. Ifwhen warmes u shallrequire months to trainoUlcers

and men in the arts of war, wecannot reason-
ablehope forsnceessagainst a well instructed
and well drilled and disciplined army.. A
knowledge ofmathematics, the uses of ma-
chinery, military drawing, modes ofattack
and defense, knowledge of artillery, etc., arc
of immense importance, ifnot indispensable,
to the officers of our army. ‘ -'

In no way can we bo so wCITprepared for
war as in knowing how to. meet ft, and in .be-
coming familiar withwarlikepreparation. It
has been supposed tliat some system of mili-
taryeducation can be devised in connectionwith our freosclwols, which, while It will
reach all dosses, will in a great degree accom-
plish the desiredobject without auy materialincrease of thepublic burthens. ■

Many of onrcolleges and seminaries, within
the past year,have - organized, and attached
thereto, military departments. 1 have been
frequently solicited‘ to famish arms for the
purpose of drill T recommend that some
provisionbe made on an economical scale tomeet demands of this sort

While 1would oppose the budding up of
militaryacademies by thegeneral'government
to a greaterextent than isrequired forthe ed-
ucation of those officers attached to the regu-
lar army, I would, 1 on the other hand,; give
every encouragement to the Inclinations; of
onrpeople, as a State, in this direction, and
stimulate every enterprise having for Its ob-
ject a generalsystem of military training,and
thediffusion ox military knowledge..

EBIGADHTG OF TKOOP3.
Icall yourattention to what Iregardn seri-

ous disadvantage to theservice.* It has been
thc'practiceof thearmy, of the Potomac, and
heretofore of the army of the West, instead
ofbrigading troops from the same State un-
der the commandofits own generals, to so
brigade them as not to have more than one or
two regiments from the same State in a brig-
ade. Thetendency of such a course is to de-
stroy local ties *and attachments, and to
weaken"the feeling of State prideand of re-
sponsibility to their friends and neighbors at
home, which would animate brigades consti-
tuted only of regiments from the same State,and commanded by State commanders. In
thdsdividing onr regiments, placing Illinoismen undercommanders fromotherState, they
lose their identity, and feel that if they
achieve glory itwill not redound to them-
selves or theirState. ,

Anotherpoint. In the early stages of the
war, thepatriotism of onr citizenswasa great
that in each callour quota was more than full
and thousands of Xmuoisans entered the ser-
‘vice in Missouriand otherStates. There "Isastrong desire on the part of all. such to be
recognized as Hlnols troops, and the depart-
ment at Washington has only .partially re-
sponded to theirwishes In this behalf. I de-sire to suggest to theGeneral Assembly, that
a memorial to the President and Congress, for
a change in these last particulars would,
perhapsmeetwith their favorable considera-
tion. .

ELECTION OF OFFICEBS.
Here Isanothersubject, in' respect towhich,I believe the interests of the service wouldnot suffer. That is for theGeneral Assemblytopetition Congressto amend its law of July,’

1861, so as to confer upon each regiment andcompanyin theservice the election ofits ownofficers. In consequence of the remoteness
of thearmy, I find the greatest difficulty in
exercising thepower ofappointment, even to
my own satisfaction. It involves the neces-
sity of decidingfrequentlyupon arpartestate-
ments. 'While endeavoringtoadjust the scales
as impartially and equally as I can, between
Republicans andDemocrats, I find that each
complains that the other is unreasonably fa-
vored; which fact maybe considered some
evidenceof impartiality. I must be permit-
ted to claim that I have been fortunate in my
appointments, from the fact that in ho single
State have the officers so generally dlsun-
fulshcd themselves, or in which there have

cen so manypromotionsto the higher ranks,as in our own. Farther, almost every Colon-
el in theservice, hasproved himselfworthyof
promotion. Nothing has so far occurred inthe conduct ofour officers or men to show
that many, ifany, great mistakes hqye been
committed in the exercise of the appointing
power. But at the same time, I have the ut-
most confidencein the judgement and patri-
otism of the men composing the variousregi-ments, and Icould notfear that the power
might be safely entrustedto them, ifCongress
can be prevailed upon to amend its Law by
taking the appointing power from the Gover-
nors of the different States, and -leaving the
electionsto the officersand .men of the regi-ments. The executives would then be rcliev-

•cdofa most laboriousandunthankful service,which consumes much timewhich couldwell
be devoted to other great duties devolving
upon them.

TAXING THE TOTES OPVOLUNTEERS.
Idesire tocall especial attention to theim-portance of on enactment; making provisionfortaking the votes of the volunteers of theState h) actual service. The fiict that a manisfighting tosustain his country’s flag shouldnot deprive him of the highest privilege ofcitizenship, viz; the right to take a part inthe selections of ills rulers. The soldier

should bealloweda voicein the nation forthe
existence of which he Is placing his life inperil. The reason which has excluded the
soldier in theregular army docs not apply tothe soldierin the volunteer service. The reg-ular looses IllsState identityand, to a certainextent, local citizenship. The volunteer, onthe other hand, docs not. He still continuesto be a son of Illinois, fighting under hisStateflagas well as thestars and stripes. A forceof one hundredand thirty-five thousand vol-
unteered to the field fromour State. Of this
number it is safe to say one hundred thou-
sand arc voters. And if they were not legally
votersprevious to the enlistment, that act
ought certainly to make them so. No man
more justlyowns the right of citlzenshinthan
he who voluntarily takes nparms in defenseof
his countryandits dearest rights. Thesemen
have as deep an interest in the selection
of the representatives who are to a
great extentto control wnd direct the desti-
nies of the country, as any other class of per-
sons. TheSecretary of War most justly de- ■elded that he who votes, must bear arms.
Shall not the Legislatures of the differentStates respond by saying: “And who bears
arms mustvote?’! I secnothing in our con-
stitution that prohibits the enactment of such
a law. On the contrary, section 6, of article
HI, of that instrument, provides tliat “No
elector shallbe deemed to havelost his resi-
dence in thisState by reason of his absence
on business of the United States or of this
State.” Justice demands that this provisionshould becarried out in its letter and spirit,
pastLegislatures, notantlcipating thepresent
anomalous condition ofnationalaffairs passed
no enactment by which it can be legally car-
ried into effect. A law can be framed without
difficulty, ’providingfor taking the votes of
the soldiers in active service, at least for the
most important offices, viz: State officers,
representatives in * Congress, and mem-
bers of- the Legislature. In' the election-
of- these officers, the soldier, although
away from home* takes os much, ifnot more,
interest than the citizen actually on the spot.
Herends thenewspapers,receives letters from
bis friends, and in fact understands the issues
of the dayas well us, if not better than, the
man for the defense of whose home he has
taken np arms.
It may be objected that great difficulty and

expense would necessarily be created in ta-
king the vote of thearmy iu the field. But Isubmit that nearly all the difficulty and ex-
pense would he obviated by the following
simple and effective plan: The thjrcc . field
officers, or in their absence, the three ranking
officers of each regiment of infantry or caval-
ry, and three highest commissioned officers,
or thoseacting in theirplaces, of each battery

'of artillery, or each company or squadron of
Infantiyor cavalry on detadicd service, might
be mode the inspectorsof iho. election, with
power-lo appoint the proper person clerk of
theelection, so that the vote may be.taken ou
theday fixed by the constitution.

ARRESTS.
As early as September 10,1862, a letter of

mine was published, in answer to one in-
quiring the cause of n certain arrest, In which
X stated that I had not advised that, or any
otherarrests, or been consulted «s to the pro-
priety of their being made; and also stating
that thepower ought to be exercised only Inextreme eases. The subject Is one full of
difficulty. On the one hand it is plain to be
seen that in timeof war. the power to arrest
summarily is often absolutely necessary and
justifiable, if upon no other, upon the para-
mount;and- all-controlling plea of national
self-preservation.. The utterance of treason-able words, the discouragement of enlist-
ments, or giving aidand comfort to theenemy
in any way, arc undeniablysufficient grounds
for arrest. A traitor or spy in a loyS State,
In time of war, as justly deservesrto be ar-
rested and hung, or shot, os the same class of
persons in disloyal States. Theassault upon
thfc life of theState Is thehighest crimeknown
to the law, and should,especially in times like
the present, be most rigorously and summa-
rily dealtwith.
. On the other hand, my democracyis suchastr teach me to entertain the highest regard
for thesights of the Individual, believing that
every man, -whether he be white, yellow, red,or buck, is entitled to liberty, and should be
sacredly protected in the enjoyment ofIdsperson and property, and in the utmost lib-
erty of speech and action consistent with'loyalty to the Government. These arc the
rock-founded principles of onr .Government,tobe sacredly guarded and.preserved. It is
indeed cause of gratnlatlon that the people
arc disposed to scan closely every infraction
of personal liberty. Wc should guard jeal-ously, as theapple ofour eye, thatprotectionto personal rights which has been a shining
characteristic of the Anglo-Saxon race, from,
the periodat which it emergedfromheathen*
ish barbarism, down, through all the stages
of progress, till, .under-our form of govern-ment, It culminated in the fall light of civil
and religious liberty. '

Hence, I think that arrests should he nude ;
only In extreme cases, in-which there can be :
no doubt as to the propriety and necessity
therefor; that the reasons should bo given to
theprisonerand the public, unless plainly tothe injury of thepublic.service; and in.all
cases it should appear that individual.maliceIor party reasons had not prompted thereto.While I have not examined the question, inprdertodecide how for the President may go
m making arrests ina Statenot declared tobe under martiallaw, yet it would' seem that:
os the delay forproclaiming martiallaw could

: not in any case be great, itought to precedethe exercise of this power of arrest. This
would seem nccessaiy from the fact thatmili-
-taiypower begins wherexho civil law Mis to
afford redress, and the distinction where the
one ceases and the other begins should he

; dearly defined. Indeed, it would seem that,’
> in a time of war, martial law might be prop-
erly proclaimed in every State where therewas evidence that traitors and .spies would
openlyor secretly giveaid to theenemy, re-.lyingupon the duncesof delay andappliances

•of ‘ ingenious counsel for escape,under civil
process, fiurelf thereshould bem.evcry loyal
State a determination that no 'traitor shall
outrage the sentimentof the and set

*at defiance the constitution 1and laws of so
good a government as ours, by giving aid,cither in word or deed; to the rebds who

.would'overthrow it. /Most certainly would
an administration entitle itself- to the con-
- damnationof. the country, and to- the infamy
of history, whichsufferedtreasonto stalk de-fiantly hr onr' midst, without xelmke and
enmrn«|jyptiisTiTrumf .

: , ILLISOXS ANB'TBB WIU,

■ For details in the raising, equipment, arm-
ing, ?ppp}yi Eg and sending troops into the
field, I refer youto the renort of tnc Adjutant

General, to whoso untiring labors and able
and faithful co-operation I acknowledge my-self deeply indebted. In the management ofthe militaryaffairs of the State.. His report
also includes the reportsof the Quartermaster
General and Commissnty General, who have
been most untiringand efficient In the man-
egement of theirseveral departments.

Thefollowingsummarywill convey.an Idea
of the Important part which the'State ofIlli-
nois and her troops have performed in the
wai.

"

On the 15th of April, 1801, the Slate was
called on for six regiments of. Infhntiy. The
same day proclamation was made, and on
April 16th, General Order No, 1, Adjutant
General’s office, was issued, .calling for these
regiments, Springfieldbeing designatedas the
place of geucral rendezvous.■ Under, this call the7th, Bth, 9th, 10th,Uth
and 12th regiments were organized and mus-
tered into tfic United States service, on the
25th, 2Cth, 29thand 80th days of ApriL These
troops were subsequently organized into a

and, under the ordersof theSecretary
of war, ordered to Cairo daring the same
month. '

Before the completion ofthe organization
of these regiments, and on the 19thof April,
Brig. Gen. R. K. Swift, 6th.division ofthc
State militia, was orderedtoproceed to' Cairo
and hold that point. Six companies of infan-tryand four batteries of artillery promptly,
responded, and on thc22d Gen. Swift, with a
forceof about one thousand men, arrived at
Cairo. This fact is to be mentioned as highly
creditable to the patriotism and promptness
of the citizens of Chicago; for in the space of
twodays after the telegramfrom Washington,
ordering onr troopsto occupyCairo, Chicago,
wassending off trains hearingher citizen sol-
diery, armed, equippedand supplied.with all
necessary subsistence, thus preventing, as 1
trust we ever shall prevent; tne tramp of trai-
tor feetupon the sacred sod of Illinois. .

These forcesserved a fewdays,until relieved
by the six regiments, when those of them
which did not enter the three months service
were discharged. The service rendered tothe
State by this force was of the utmost impor-
tance.

At the special session of April, 1861, ten'
regiments- of infinitywereauthorized. (See
laws.). They were immediately raised, con-
sistingof the 13th, 14th, 15th, 10th, 17th, 18th,
19th, 20th, 21st and 22d, and tendered to the
Government. The War Department declinedat first to accept more thansix of them,hat
subsequently,after strong solicitation,accept-
ed theremaining four. •

In June thewar Department authorized theacceptance of one battalion of lightartillery
and one regiment of cavaliy. And in Julyit
authorized the acceptance of .thirteen regi-ments of Infantry, oneadditional battalion of
artillery, and three additional regiments ofcavalry. Under these orders, the26th, 87th,28th, 29th, 30th, 31st, S2d, 43d,46th, 48th, 4011 land oOth regiments of iufantiy, theIst, 2dand
regiments of cavalryand eight companies "of
artillery were raised.

Inaddition’to this", several regiments, called
independent regiments, were authorized‘by
theWar Department, and in August fullau-
thoritywas given toaccept all who were will-
ing to enlist. •

Under these various orders, the recruitingwas so rapid, that during theyear 1861 (in ad-
dition to thousands who in May and June
were refused acceptance, and*left the State to
enterthe service), fiftyregiments of infantry,

Iten regiments of .cavalryand one regiment of
artillery were organized and mastered into
sendee. *

On the3d of December, 18G1, the Secretary
of War, by General Order No. 105, directed
thatno more regiments, batteries or indepen-
dent.companics should be raised by the Gov-
ernors of the States, except npou special re-
quisition by the War Department, but that
thoseformingwould.bccompleted,or themen
assigned to regiments in the field; and the
entire recruiting service forregiments in the
field was taken from the Governors of the
States, and transferredto Superintendentsap-
pointed by the War Department. At that
timethe Shitehad sent to the fieldabout forty
thousand men. and bad in the campsof in-
structionabons seventeen thousand. Duringthemonth ofDecember, these troops incamps
were organized, and afterwards sent to the
field, as fast as. tbey could be armed and
clothed, andincluded infantry toNo. 65, thir-teen cavalry, and tworegiments of artillery.

On the 171U of May, the State was called on
for anotherregiment of infinity; and on the
,25th of the same month, the Secretary of Warcalled the entire militia force of the State to
tbc defense of thcnationalcapital. Two days
afterwards, the callwas revoked.

Five regiments of threemonths 1 volunteers
Wasimmediatelyorganized, towit: 67th,6Sth,
60th, TOth and 71st. The67th, 69th and 70th,wereassigned to duty in guardingrebel pjis-.oners in this State; the CSth was sent to
Woshinptonand the71st toColumbus.

On ihe.7tli of Julynine 2i?re regiments of
infantry.were called for, and on the 4th of Au-
gust our quota of 300,000 militia was called
out. It •fras provided also that unless our
quota should be raised by the 15th of thesame
month a drift wouldbe ordered. On implica-
tion to theWarDepartmentwe were informed
that our quotaof 300,000 was 26,148, but that
as wehad furnished 16,978 in excess of our
proportion on previous calls, our quota on
the first call of 300,000 would be 9,170, to
whichadding 26,148, would make our total
quotas underboth calls 35,318. Ina fewdays
afterwards, however, it was decided that al-
though wehad raised this 9,170 surplus on
previous calls, yet we were not to be
credited with it on last calls. To raise,
therefore, 52,296 was the work of a few days.
One-half of these forceswere tobc volunteers
for three years, and the other militia for nine
months. The former would be entitled to
bounty and premium, and the latter would
not,

Application wasmade to fill both qnotasfor
three years, and allowed by the War Depart-
ment. No extension was asked by thisState,
although the timewasextended until the 22d
of Augnst, bnt before that time arrived our
quotaunderboth calls Was filledwith our five
thousandsurplus.

Since the filling of these calls, several regi-ments of cavalry and batteries of artillery
have beenauthorized.
, TheState has furnishedas follows:
First the infantry regiments under call of April,

1861 6
Three months regiments under call of May,1862. 6.
Three years regiments .116

130
Cavalry It
Artillery 2

145
, Beside these regiments, two regiments of, Beside these regiments, two regiments of
cavalry arc organizing, fonradditional batter-
ies have been sent to the field and three more
are organizing,makinga grand total 0f135,000
men.
. In addition toall these calls made npon the
State, on the 14th of August the Secretary of
War telegraphedthatß4,l79mcnwere required
to fill up our old regiments. In anticipation
that our quotaswould hot be mode by volun-
tary enlistments, the Secretary of War had,
on the 9thof.that month, ordered an enroll-
ment of (ho entire militia to be made, and
regulations for draftingwereadopted. It was
also ordered by the WarDepartment on the
14th of August, “that if the old regiments
shouldnot be filled up by volunteers before
the first day of September, a special draftwill
(would)be orderedfor the deficiency.”

On the 23dof Augnst, general militiaorder
No. 1wasissued from thcAdjutant General's

.office, directing the enrollmentof the militia
force of theState to be made. Inaccordance
therewith, enrolling officers, commissioners

* and surgeons,os directedby theWar Depart-
ment, wereappointed. The expenses of en-
rollment are to bepaidby the general govern-,
ment. Theenrollmentlias been nearly com-
pleted,but in view of the probabilities that
no draft will be made at present, the draft
commissionersand surgeons were in Septem-
ber directed to proceed no further in the
discharge of theirduties,until furtherordered.

Itwill be seen from theabove summary that;
the loyalpeople ofBlluols have promptly re-
sponded to every call of the government.Even when thelast call for600,000 wasmade,
and when the government, having no. expec-
tation of raising the nnmbcrby volunteering,
provided forsupplying thedeficiency by draft,
Illinois came proudly forward, and was
almost. the only State which promptly tar-
nished her whole quota of volunteers. She
thus escaped thomecessityand mortification
of a draft. -

But not alone in prompt response to the
government,hut also in gloriousachievements
in tbe field,have theIllinois troopsvindicated
the loyalty, upheld the honor and rcfiected
gloryon theStatc. Every flash of telegraphic
fire has blazed with the. lustre of grand
achievements and heralded tidings of noble
deeds and high daring. Tbe State has fur-
nished a large part of the effective fighting-
force*of our westernarmv, as well ns several
splendid regimentsand gallant soldiers to the
army of the Potomac. In not only one, ora
few, but In every engagement the Illinois
troopshave come out or battle with bright
wreathes ofgloryaround theirbrows. -They
have never hesitated in the hour of conflictor
quailcdln the face of danger.: If in one or
twoinstances they have been compelled to
surrender with other troops, in eveyy cue
theyhave escapedtheblame attached thereto,
displayed the loftiest courage, and been the
Inst to yield their weapons to the foe.

Thelist of promotions of thecommanders
of Illinois.regiments to generals andmajor
generals for gallant conduct, isa long one.

uinot only commissionedofficers, but non-
commissioned officers andprivates ol theva-
rious regiments have established a wellearned
reputation foreffectiveand dauntlesscourage.
So that It maybe truthfully said that Illinois
leads tbe columnof loyal States. Thename
of our Slate is synonomonswlttr-lofty courage
and great achievement. In no Instance hasIt
been said that onr brave troops- arc inferior
to any in the service. Patient, obedient, vigi-
lant, brave, they are"everready for any service

• howeverdifficult or perilous, whether In the.
camp, on the march, or in the field. :Manv,
alas, too many, gallant spirits ,have sealed
their, devotion to - their country with their
lives." Wallace, 'Hogg, Applihgton, Davis,Thomas IT. Smith,* Irwin, Kilpatrick, Rnith,
-Tapper, White, Boss, Thrush, and McCul-
lough, and othersof thenoble dead, arenames'
long to beremembered. They are the flower
of the * State ; her . chosensous who fell with-
their faces to the foe. “Leaving, Inbattle,
noblotnpon their names,” theirheroic deeds
look , calmly and proudly forth from their
“deathbeds offame.” And many a rude hil-

• lock on.the banka oft the • Cumberland, the.
Tennessee,the’ Potomac, the Tazoo, and the
greatFather of rivers, marks the spot where
thebumbler, but no less brave, patrioticand
noblcheartcdfioldicrofllUnoisminglesbislate
manly form withits mother earth.'Not lessre

. ligiously are theirjmem6riesk^ptgreen in the
hearts of-.thenarrowercirclcsofrelatives and

; friends/whoknew them well in lifeand sin-
cerclymoum them In. their premature, yet
gloriousdeaths. . , • .

RECORD OEILLIKOIS SOLDIERS.
In ; thls connection, I. recommend to the"

Legislature that & workhepreparedand pub*
lihiicd, containing a record of every regiment,
theprominent battles, and skirmishes it has.
participated, in, thename of every soldier, themet-of his having bedn woundedor killed inbattle; as thecase maybe, etc.’ Such a recordwouldbe of priceless value to our State, and.forall timewould, remain .the‘ most glorious
history of the part she has taken in the war
for the defense of theUnion; that conldpos-sibly be vritlen.' They wohldbe a household
work. •• , 7.

-
-

BAKITABT COMifI33IOKB.
It wouldbe improper, iii a communication

like this, not to refer to the immense benefits
'which havebeen conferred upon thearmy by
thecontributions and efforts of individuals
in supplying it with stores necessary to the
healthand comfort of the soldiers, indeed,could thepeople be fully informed How vast
have been ‘ these•- and contributious,
they would feel a degree of pride for their
State which no othersubject could excite, un-
less it be theprowess - andmanly endurance
ofthe sick and wounded fol'.whom they Jiavo
been made. . Almost ever}' village andneigh-,
borbood have been the theatre of these efforts;
Large-hearted- men have paid liberally in
moneyand stores of various kinds, while.no-.
ble-sculcd women havc;plied theirbusy fin-
gers Inpreparinggarments and sach articles
of foodas were deemed indispensable. Sol-
diers’ aid societieshave been formed in every
pait of. the State, and theirpgents have ever
been on hand covering battle fields witham-
bulances,and supplying the hospitals with
beds, bandagps.and all neededappliances for
sick and woundedsoldiers. Among theseIm-
mune agencies,it will not be considered a dls-.
paraeement of .any other, to name, withpro-
found respect, the Sanitary Commission of
Chicago, under the direction of its able, faith-
ful,and most efficient Prcciuent. Theopera-rtions of this,commissionhavebeen upon a
scale of the laigest usefulness, drawing its
supplies notalone from the citizens of Chi-
cago,whose contributions have been on a
scale of munificence unexcelled by any city
in the Union,'but also from cvciy portion of
the State. '*

* ■ J "■!..
I deem It.mydutyto refer more particular-

ly to this subject, - because, notwithstanding
so muchhad been doneand was doing in this
great work, yet so large. was ourarray, so.
largewas thenumber of our woundedlu our
numerous and bloody battles, so extensive
were theravages of disease and deathconse-
quent upon exposure; new modes of living,
unhealthy localities, etc., and so utterly uoa-'
blcwas the United States Government to
supply so many at the right time, that con-
stantappeals for relief .from thearmy, and
from the agents, already in the field,came to
me constantly. The appeals, were made to
meas Governor of the State,-and Ideemed it
my duty tolend the aid of the State,-so'farasit was in my power, by sending succor'and
comfort to thebrave men whohad gone forth
from, their kindred and homes, and periled
health, property, life,andall, for theircountry.,

. On the 20thbf:Augustj 1862, I established
an agency, in the nature of a State Sanitary
Bureau, and directed the State Commissary
General to take charge of this department,to
whom all communications and packages
shouldhe addressed. I also despatched an
agent to Cairo, to receive, and forward from
there, all packages sent to his care. I then
addressed a circular!© the people ofthe State
of Illinois, soliciting them to forward their

.contributions. As proof of the liberal re-‘
, spone of thepeople, both in money and need-
ed stores, Irefer yon. to the very interesting
report of the Commissary General.

In connectionwith the foregoing, I desire
to call yourattention to the important con-
sideration, that while the warlasts, thoueces-

.sity of thesebenevolent effortswill not cease
to exist.,. I have no hesitation in saying that
thisgreat sanitary enterprise •‘hould receive
the strong encouragement of the General As-
sembly, and be made, to some extent, theaub-
jectof legislative action.

SANITAKY BUUEAr
Should this General Assembly continue the

Bureau now established, with proper safe-
guards and checks, it would be tbc means of
immense relief to our sickand wounded,and
would, in some small way, pay the debt we
Owe them for their great sacrifices. It would
at leasfbe a well merited token ofregard from
thepeople of a great state to tbeirbrave son.9.
It would add but comparativelylittle to their
burthens. An agent could he most usefully
employedin oecompouyiug every regiment,
forthe purpose of taking care of the sick,
burying the dead, marking the spot of burial,andcorresponding with the friends and the
government at homo, as to the sanitary wants
of the troops; and I call your attention toa
copy of a resolution, herewith submitted, of
theBoard of Supervisors of Vermillion coun-
ty, requesting the appointment of a sanitary
agent, to transmit stores to thevariousarmies
and hospitals where soldiers from that county
maybolocated. It lias been suggested that
each county should' have on agent appointed
by thestate to reportperiodically to tliehead
of a StateBureau. I have addressed a letter
to thevariouschaplains, urging the import-
ance of these matters. They and the othcrof-
ficcra and the soldiers, in many instances, no
doubt, rive such attention as theirvarious du-
ties will allow; but it is evident that vciy
much in addition couldbe done by a person
charged with the special responsibilities of
these duties. It would perhaps be difficult in
auy.law to provide for theinnumerablemodes
in which relief can beand ought to be afford-
ed ; and, It is, therefore, that I make the rec-
ommendation, as above, and that a sufficient
sumbeplaced under the control of theheadof i2?at puyeau, for the* purpose of carrying
out these sacr'Cd objects.

In connection with this subject, 1 must also
refer to the very interesting reports of state
sanitaryagents, who have Deen visiting vari-
oushospitals, and other places where large
numbersof onr sickand woundedarcconfined:
These suggestions arc of the deepest interest'
toall concernedIn thewelfare of the soldiers.
Thegreatest benefit has ensued from theirla-
bors in visiting thehospitals, cheering thesol-
diers, writingTetters for them, supplying them
with comforts ofapparreland food,and point-'
ingout any abuses which, in most cases, were
promptly remedied.'

SURGEON GENERAL,

Many of theStates have created the officeof
Surgbon General, givingsuch an officer super-
visionof the medical corps of the State and
superintendence of the supplies of proper
medicines,.for thegovernment hospitals, etc.
Suchan officer might act inconjunction with
the sanitaiy bureau, and be authorized to em-
ploy such-aid as may be necessary in taking
care of the sick and wounded, providing for
transportationof supplies oi the sanitary de-
jartmeut, procuring disobliges, passes and
rausportatlon of sick, furloughs forwonnded.

and other needed assistance.
'• .soldiers’ DOME.

Alter themost careful reflection Iam led to
recommendto the GeneralAssembly theerec-
tion of a hospital or soldiers’ home. Insuch
on institution, oar sick and woundedcould be
within the reach of their friends at_ home,whoseanxietyand vigilance would secure for
them from the Unltedotutesofficers in charge,
comfortable lodging, food,clothingandproper
medicalattendance.

In myvisits to the sickand wounded, Ihave |
found an overpoweringdesire among them to
be taken to their own State, wherethey would
be within reach of their friends. I found the
dying also breathing out the vain wish
that they. might he allowed to draw
tbeirlast breath upon the soil of the State,which had thc firsl claim upon their affec*.
lions,and for which they were then laying•
down theirlives.
I therefore recommend that the State of Illi-

nois make provision for a soldiers’ home in
the State, to be sustained, ifpracticable, by
the general government. Bat, Inany event,

.1 recommend theestablishment of such an In-’frtltulionat some accessible point in ourState.
Nothing could more Inspire the gratitude.or
stimulate the patriotism of our gallant coun-
trymen in the field, or prove a nobler monu-
ment of the State’s paternal regard for her
loyalsons than suchan institution as this.

bounties.
I feel it my dutyalso to call the attention

of the General Assembly to the subject of
bounties. X believethe State of Illinois should
bebehind noother in theliberalremuneration
of its troops.

They have surely deserved ns much in this
regard as those’of any other State. Very'
many of them arcpoor, aud have large and
helpless families. Those in more prosperous
'circumstanceshave sacrificed much in happi-
nessandloss of business and property, in go-
ing to the war. In theevent that the General
Assemblyshall provide for such bounty, it
would, it seems to me, bo eminently proper
toadopt some measure for refunding to the
counties the bounties which they so; gene-
rously paid to their soldiers, or in some equi-
table modeto relieve them, pro (onto, of the
amount required toberaised toward thisobject
Perhaps ibc best mode ofprovidingthemenns
for thisbounty, would be to provide for the
issue of twenty-year bonds, which would only
devolve the necessity,of a tax to meet the
interest.
I am aware that in making these various

recommendations, the debt of theState will;
be considerably Increased. Still, whilelam
disposedto counsel the utmost economy in
all otherobjects of expenditures. I feel it a
matter of sacred*duty, a question-of State
pride, to evince at least reasonable liberality
to the men-who have so nobly served the
State, and shedupon it, by theirheroic prow-ess, a name ana glory which-are tohe the I'pricelessheritage of pur children for all time
to come. As I have said, thedebt of theState
is small, compared with our immense resour-
ces. Wehave, also, the sure prospect of be-
ing, twenty years hence, whentba principal
oi the bonds would mature, almost the first
State in the Union, In theamountof its tax-
ableproperty,and in wealth and power.

Theproceedings of the late Constitutional
Convention,may. be ;held up, not.only as a
justificationof expenses already incurred, but
as an example topc; followed.upon this sub- -
ject by.this GeneralAssembly. That conven-
tion,’ by resolution, authorized theexpepdi-
tureof 1500,000 for the relief of oar soldiers'
in the field. It is true, that having no legisla-
tivepower, tbe act was annuity,and bonds
issuedunder suchauthority wouldhavebeen
worthlessin the market. Tet the passage of
the resolution may be taken as the animus of
tliat body, and as evidenceof what they would.
have done had the powerexisted. -The ques-
tion ofpowerdoes notarise In your case. I
leave the whole., subject in yonr. hands, not
doubting that you will give to it the grave
consideration which its nigh importance de-
mands at yourhands;not doubting thatwhen
all wehold dear of life, liberty,'property and

. happiness is seriously Imperiled, ourhearts
will fullyand greatfully go out to those who
have risked alfto leave them to usand those'
who come after.us.. '

INCREASE OPEAT TOPRIVATE SOLDIERS.
s I hope thisGeneral-Assembly will send Its
potent voice to Congress, demanding an in-.crease ofpay to’lhc private soldier. Hispres-
entpay
year, a sum totallyInsufficient*) support him
and bis family at-the present-high rate •of
every article of familyconsumption; at least
fifhrpcr cent, higher now than when the war
commenced; Thirteen dollars per Thonthis
no betterpay now. than seven dollars would
havebeen two years since.- Jtwill be econo-
my in thegovernmentto increase the pay, or
desertions,- already-numerous, will: become
still more so. No-soldier can bear the thought
thathis wife andchildren is in destitutionandBuffering.. I recommend a.strong appeal by
fhis General Assembly-to .Congress for this
most Important and humane object.

APPROPRIATIONS.

The' appropriations of thelost ses-
sion were disbursed, as will appear from the-
reports .of -theofficershavingcharge thereof
Otnerappropriationswill berequired to carry-
on - State /government for. the.ensuing
biennial. term, .-in'; ordinary... times,--ithe
amount set aside for the;Executive depart-
ment,‘.wouidhave been ample, bat in the ex-
traordlnaay. demands of bft siness,. and" tbo

frcatihcreaso’of official-duties/ It has- not
een sufficient.- > Ihave frequentlybeen com-

pelled to dispensewith necessaryand impor-
tant services for the want of means. /The
wantof the requisite assistance in the depart*

rnenis immediatelyconnected with theexecu-
tive lias necessitated unusual and burdensome
labors upon all those employed therein. 'All
tliat Is required, however, isan appropriation
which* will be sufficient fur the purpose, h .v-
--ing in view the extraordinary demands con-
tinually to arise during the.pendency of the
war.

ODB COUKTBT,

* The recentpartial reverse of. our arms at
Fredericksburg has caused some tolookwith
despondency upon the prospect of the sup-
pression ofthe rebellion,. Such shouldnot
be the case. The most .successful armies inthe world have metwithreverses. Thebattle
atFredericksburg seemed to be almosta ne-
cessity.-‘ The public : sentiment would
no lonfler ",brook delay The demoral-,ization ;, of ! the army. • and the .•ex-
hausted' patience of 'the. country^.• ’de-
manded a forward movement at all -hazards..
Thebattle at Fredericksburghas established’
the important fact that the Grand Army of
thePotomac is not wanting in willor cour-age, and that upon an equal field our triumph
wouldhe sureandglorious. It can certainly
be no cause of exultation to the enemy that
hehas maintained, his ground when fightingagainstdirect assault from behind impregna-
ble fditifications. That a'way wHibe found,
to dislodgehim I have no fears. *

My faith in ultimate, triumph1 is “stronger
now than ever, becauseIbelieve that the ad-
ministration has settled upon the true,-the!
only .policy under which It Is possible' to
achieve Success. That;policy consists,first,;
in a more vigorous prosecution of thewar-
second, in theProclamation of Emancipation.•
A.sickeningdespondency occasionedby pain-
ftildelays mis beenpreying fearfully upon the
heart of the nation. ‘But true, loyal hearts
beat with quicker pulsations' when : the Ad-
ministration, itscll from the inenbus
which seemed to. weigh -it. down, resolved
upon thepolicy henceforward to “move upon
the enemy’s works.” . -

. To tlic timid,conservative mind the inau-
guration of the policy of Emancipation may
have seemed rash, and the clamors,raised,
against it mayhave had theireffect in recent-
elections; but this effect was' temporary.:
Time will abundantly prove that thispolicy
was dictated by a justand wise statesman-,
ship, and that itwill be followedbya success-
ful termination.of our troubles.

Thereare but few, even' among thepoliti-.
clans, who openlyavow thatthey are opposed
toEmancipation*!!! the abstract.' - The pre-'
tense is, that it is unconstitutional. I freely
confess that in peace times-there listedno
power to issue a Proclamation co ; free the
slaves. Inpeace, when all the people obey
the Constitution and laws, neither Congress
nor the President couldinterferewith slavery..
Anyattempt to do so wouldbean unauthor-
ized and flagrant usurpation of power.s In
such case the jurisdiction of each State over-
all its domesticinstitutions would be. ample
and complete. The right of interventionwas;
never claimedin sucha case. On the contra-
ry it was persistently denledby the President
and the party wliich elevated him to the
Presidcncj*.

lam for the Constitution of my country,
and-desire to see it sustained lulls true spirit.
and according toits honest and lair interpre-
tation. I.maynot beable to appreciatehighly
the wisdomof the provision for the return of
a fugitive'slave to a bondage from which he is
escaping, as an independent proposition; yet
because it is in the constitution and was one
of its compromises, in considerationof which
the freeStates got the Jeffersonian Ordinance;
ct-1787, becauseit is in the Constitution, and
because the Constitution was in every other
respect co perfect, because it is the work of
onr fathers,and the organiclaw of thenation,
lliavc been and still am-willing to sceits
every provision enforced and maintained, in ■theprotection of every right claimed by those
who submit to its authority. I have always,
stood ready with my vote, my voice, and, if
neen he, mylife, to protect every section In
the enjoymentof alllts rights. If the'seced-
ing Stateshad remainedquiet,and notassailed
thegovernment, not trampledin the dust the
very Constitution which secured them theun-
interrupted enjoyment of their cherished In-
stitution, there would have been not only no
right, but no disposition, tohave proclaimed,
emancipation. But they have overthrown
this Constitution and' established for them-
selves a new one, therefore they can claim no
rights under the old. After years of delib-
erate premeditation, and secret preparation,
they perpetrated the act of scccsaiouj'tliey
deniedtheir allegiance to the Constitution,
set up an independentgovernment, despoiled
the nation of its money, its arms and muni-
tions of war,seized upon onr forts, insulted
our flag, fired upon . our soldiers at Fort'
Sumter, plunged our hitherto peaceful
people into sanguinary fratricidal . war,war, filled every homestead with, grid, and
covered theland with two hundred thousand
frcshjnade graves. From the outset until
iiuw £*7 havebeen invoking the aid of for-
eign bayonets tobutcher our citizens, and to
carry out their wicked purpose to overthrow
theconstitution; they have throughout con-
ducted the war upon principles of barbarity
disgraceful to the blackest annals of savage
warfare. ; .

The secedlng.States have forfeited all right
to theprotectionof theirslaves,or even their
own lives, under the constitution, and the
people of the loyal States arc released from
tmy constitutional obligation to protect them
in any right whatever. A ferocious, and
bloody internecine war, brought'on by the
wickc'd and infernal machinations of the reb-
els themselves, has changed all the relations
of thegovernment and all the obligations'of
the constitution to them.

The propriety of the proclamation Is still
further vindicated upon the higher ground of
national self-preservation. Though slavery
was entirelybeyond the reach of the govern-
ment in timeofpeace, yet thegovernment, in
theexercise of Us belligerent rights, has not
only thepower, but it is its bouuden duty to
•preserve nnmutilatcd its territory, and to
weaken, cripple and crush out,byaU availablemeans, a rebellion aiming to undermine its
nationalexistence.

That the Presidenthas forbornelongbefore
takingthis Anal step, was to have been ex-
pected of one who had so often denied the
right of intervention in the domestic Institu-
tions of the States; bat when the seceding
States themselves made the issuc-rslavery
against the governmentl—resorted'to arms
to' overthrow the constitution, and to
‘carve: out- of our dismembered, territory an
oligarchy,. the chief corner stone of which
was to be slaveryas a perpetual institution;
and when alsoit cannot be deniedthat slavery
is theprincipal element in support of the re-
bellion; I maintain, under all circumstances,theproclamation was not onlj* justifiablebut
inevitable. And if in time of war the gov-ernment can take the life ofan enemy with-
out the ordinary process of lawprovided for
by the constitution, a fortiori, can it not de-
prive the enemy ofhis property and emanci-
pate his slaves? .

Indeed, it seems that Providence had pro-
tractedthis warand subjected our people to
frequent humiliations and reverses, for-the
purpose of making the destruction oi slavery
inevitable. In the first Impressionsentertain-
edby the Presidentand the nation—that*the
levy of seventy-five thousand men was suffi-
cient to intimidate the rebels intTOubmission;
if ourarms in the first, instance had been eve-
rywhere triumphant; If the Grand Array of
thePotomac hod driven back the rebels at
Manassas, had taken .Richmond, and planted
theflag upon the capitol of every State, and
we had everywhere been victorious by land
and by sea, crushing the enemy os it
were within . the contracting folds. of
a fearful . anaconda,, and the enemy
had returned to the rightful authority of the
•government; then .undoubtedly^the Union
wouldhave been restoredwith the some blis-
tering curse of slavery to rest upon usforever
in the fixture, as Ithadbeen in the past, a per-
petual . element of strife. aud heart-burning.
Under such a state ef things the necessity
would not have arisen under which slavery
could have been constitutionally abolished.
But now the necessity ;of emancipation is
forced upon us by the incvitble eventsof the
war,and is made constitutional by the act of
the rebels themselves; and the only road out
of thiswar ds by blows aimed at the heart of
the rebellion, In the entire demolition of the
evil whichis thecause of all our present fear-
fulcomplications. It Is now made palpablystri-
king,that if slaveryshouldbeleft undisturbed,
the warwouldbeprotracted until the loss of
life and national, bankruptcy would .makepeace, desirableupon any terms. . Hence' sla-
verymustberemoved; Thus the rebellion
which wasdesigned topemetuate shiveryand
plant It upon an enduringbasis, is now,under
arighteous Providence, oelng made the in-
strumenttodestroy it, and to consummate'peace upon the solid and enduring basis* of
universal liberty.

It is nowbut too plainly the policy of our
government tostrike a filial blowat what we
weknow rind what the Confederates them-
selves claim tobe the chief element of their,
strength. - . ....

! George W. Johnson,'the secession proviso
lonnl governor of Kentucky, In his message
of November 26,1501, says 2

“The presence of the negro raceadds greatly to
tbe military spirit and strengthof the ConfederateStates.- They till thcirgromias,whUeoursonsfight
pur battles: and ourorainary pursuits are scarcely
interrupted by the war.”

That lieis right In this, view; 4! ask yon to
lookat theihci that theSouth nos a popula-
tion of about five and a half millions of
whites, whoarc devoting all their energiesto the prosecution of the rebellion, and
about three and a. half millions of
blacks, who are 'at work upon their
farms and in their-,shops, supplying the
whitepopulation with everythingrequired tosubsist therebels in the army and their fami-
lies 'at home. If we emancipate the*slave;collhim offfrom.raising supplies on the farm
and in the. shop,.we would, thus tdrive the
rebel hoinc to supportand protect his tamily,
reduce largely, his .effectivc_JQghting force,
very soon bring him to tcnns.of.submission,and the. war to a close; and thenation by. the
kindProvidence of theAlmighty* God would
stand forthredeemed and dbintbralled from
the cured,of slavery. ' . .
. Theworkings'of thepolicy of emancipation
to this end . arc already visible. “Events ”

arc significantly “ costing their sliadows.be-
forc.” 'Each successive dayof the rebellion'
only hastens .this glorious/ consummation:
West Virginia .is alreadyanother:star upon
our. national banner, hussonri mayalready
benumbered as among the. free Suites. In
Kentuckyand Tennessee the rebels are reap-ing tbe fruitsof theirrebellion in thehourly'
escape of their slaves. They are making'terms with their, slaves for their services after
the firstday of Sannaxyupon thebasis ofpaid
Irbbr. - And from/all reports from those
States theindications plainly are,' thatit will
neitherbe to the interest nor to the desire of
their people longer to continueon. institution
from' which they, can;reap only perpetual
troubles: Thesame causes are stronglyoper-
ating in Arkansas, Texas, Mary-
land,'Xbnislana; and .indeed-almost every
slave Statebegins to seeand feel that the ten-
ure by which slave property isholdenisa
very loose and-uncertain one. The adminis-
tration justifiably holds: bat »emancipation ns
punishment to the rebels, treason;
and theslave is only too glad to seize upon
the first opportunityto taste the sweets of
freedom, and eagerlyto lay hold of the hope
held out to him of liberty forhlmselfandhis
posterity forever,.

... ..
. -

; In auxilliaryco-operation;with this great
movement upon the tideof events, it is wor-,
thy of notice the present■ administration has
faithfully enforced the statutes against slave-
Irtracy, and prosecuted toconvictionand pun-
ahment 'dealers in the slave trade/ It has

made a successful treaty with Great*'Britain'

for the suppression ofthe slave trade. It has
passed a homestead bill, insuring the-settle-
mint of the territorieswith a freepopulation.
It has written freedom on the »ce“of‘6dr
broad territorial domain, by prohibiting Slav-'cry forevertherein. It 'hasabolishedslavery;
in theDistrict of Colombia, so that, no shire
shall again clank the chainofhuman bondage
in lace ofthe Capitol. It has entered iutoai-;

plonmtic relations with* Haytiand Liberia. Itnns crowned the whole by.the Proclamation
of Emancipation! Thus we have before usthe checrfttl picture of a speedy terminationof thewarby theadoptionofthe right policy,'
by theremoval of the cause of the sanguinary>

strife, and a-savingadjustmentof our difficul-ties upon thepermanent basis of a similarityofinstitutions, and it is to be hopeda speedy;
andmutual'forgiveness of past wrongs and!
Injuries.' *WV are permitted‘ to’ hope that'
.amqngthe results of this war the negro qties-
\riow, so longthepestilent'source of clamorous
; controversy,'wQl be banished forever from'

; the arena of partypolitics; and that parties
:wul hereafterbe dividedupon great material
I Issues audintcrcsts, which la this nationare.Jvast enough to‘challenge the genius and am-.,
bltlon of the loftiest statesmanshlo In their.;proper and well directed development,'and’

. which, ifthey donot so excite tlicpassions of,men, will*aford a’far-more interesting and
. profitable .-discussion :to * the, people. Andupon this happy consummation it cannotbe

> doubledthat the civilized worldwill bnti oar
redemptionwith joy;'and that the country,

|relieved from the moral, social and materialdepression of slavery,-under the life-giving
and'energizingpowerof free labor, and free
institutions; will march onward in therace of
'national progress to.the.highest:piuacleof
power, prosperity and grandeur.> • -

I am not . deterred,by the humbug chunor
ofthe day, from saying that I subscribed to
tihemuch ridiculed proposition of thePresi-
dent—that there canbeno hope forperma-
nency, and solid.peace “with one .half the
country freeand the, other slave I’—that 1’—that two

1antagonistic formsof society cannot, among■ civilizedmen,- co-exlst and endure. The one
must giveway or cease to exist—the other
become universal. But thisantagonism once

'•removed, and the people ofall thestates hav-
:tog the sameinstitutions and the same system
ioilabor, and brought together In business
‘and social Intercourse by the vastly; Increased
.means, of •* international communication
tbronghrallroads and' telegraphs, as .well as!

;hy rivers and roads, unity of the parts, how-'
lever remote and locally diversified, will be
produced, and lasting peace and prosperity

! secured. It has been proposed,- even in the.
‘North, to secure this nomogeneonsness by
the Introduction of slavery into cveiy State

;of the Union.- This would he a retrograde
jstep. A farnoblerand better policy, andal-
* together a more stable basis of prosperity,
;nna more congenial to the civilization of a
!Christian age, would be “toproclaim liberty
throughout the land, and to all the inhabi-

tants thereof.” * •
*

.

In the new policy of emancipation, thus
inaugurated, Pied that it Is of theutmost im-
portancc to meet and silence the prejudice
which, forpartisanpurposes. Isattempted to
be excitedagainst thealleged injurious effects
of emancipation. It is not tobe overlooked
that there exists a degree of prejudice la the
minds of the'peoplc, upou the subjectof giv-
ing freedom to the slave, to which politicians

: appeal withfatal injury to the cause of that
ienligbteuedprogress which has "been soProv-

; idcntiallyplaced within the reach ofthe pres-
ent, generation. A grandopportunity is pre-

’ seated-to us by the logicof events. By a wise'
: and Christian policy, we* blot out a mighty
; wrongto one class ofpeople now In bondage,
and secure lasting peace and happiness to
another. .

• lam sure of twothings: First—that when
.slaveryis removed, thisrebellionwill dieout,

;andnot before. Second—l believe and pre-
dict, and commit the prediction in this State
’paperto meet theverdict of my successors in

;officeand ofposterity, that thechangebrought
(about by thepolicy of emancipationwill pass
offlnawayso quietly and so easily, that the
world will stand amazed that we should Lave
entertained such fears of its- evils. During
the war, there will bencoessarily some suffer-
ing among so many slaves thrown out of em-
ployment, and many, perhaps large nqmbers
of them, will, seeka temporary .refugeIn the
free States, and every man who* has a human
heart withinhim,wifi treat them kindly; but
with thereturnofpeace, thedemandfor labor
in the South will be greatly increased, and
there wilfbc an exodus not only of these fu-
gitives, but of the freecolored population to
.Die South. The demandforlabor in theSouth
will he greatlyincreased by the subdivision
ofLarge farms into numerous small ones, inthehands ofa nmchlargernnmberofowners;
alsoby thereclamation of Immense regions of
fertile country in all our SoutUorn States,,
waitingonly the plastic touch of freeLabor,
thesettlement of which has been retarded by
tucexistence of slavery, tending, as it always
has, and necessarily always will, todiscouragethe immigration of free white citizens. No
reasonable fears of competition with the free
labor of tiiCNorthern Statq§ need be enter-
tained, because the emancipated slave will
have protection and employment npon the
soil which he has heretofore cultivated in
bondage. Emancipationdocsnoiincroascthe
number of negroes by an additional one.
There wiltnot be a single'acre of land less for
cultivation, but a great deal more will prob-
ably be cultivated; there will be thesame
and an increasing demand for the culture of
cotton, tobacco, sugar, and rice, for which
thenegto ispeculiarly adapted; theSouthern
climate will remain unchanged, congenial to
his constitution; and it is In the highest de-
cree improbable that thenegro willleave the
State oihls nativity, where his labor is in de-
mand, where he understands, better tlian any
one else the businessto be done, and where
the climate isadaptedto him, to sock the cold
climatesof theNorth, toCicc the strong com-
petition ofnorthern, skilled free-labor, to en-.
counter theprejudice against his color, and
the pauperism and neglect whichwould meet
him onevery hand.

•As to the state of society South, it is diffi-
cult forme to see how a population, basking
in the sunlight of freedom, and breathing its
mreair, withall the opportunities for ednea-
ionopened to them, and all the incentivesof
Vecdom, and to a higher elevation, can bo

more dangerous than thesame population in
the worthlessnessand degradationofhopeless
bondage. At the same time the effect upon
the poorer classes of the white population,
andupon the slave States at large,"would be
mmediate and marked, as is most plainly
>roved by the fir greater prosperity of the
ree over the slave States. We havebat to

lookat contiguous freeand slave States, with <
similar soil and climate, and of equal capaci- ilies, separated only bya narrow river or mere '
imaginary line, to findvigor, freshness, and 1prosperity in the former, and stationaryslug-
gishnessor slowprogress in thelatter.

But again, the prospects for colonization
are brighter, than ever.before. Negotialioas iare now pending-with States of South Amer- ilea, not unlikely to be successful, and open-
Ingnewand inviting'homes to the colored
race. ■ ColonizatioatoLiberia maynot, so far.
bare justified the country’santicipations; yet.
it Isnot unreasonableto suppose that under
the new incentives of freedom, and conditions
ameliorated byremunerated - labor, thecolor-
ed peoplewill go "in numbers largely increas-
ingfrom.‘year to year, till there will bo amfghlyexodus of thegreater portion.of that
population. When theGovernmentshallhave
opened commercial relations, .anda regular
trade withAfrica and regions nearer the trop-
ics, there is no reason why the negro may not
seek the land of his fathers, or some region
further south, as certainly and readily as
millions of foreigners from Britain'and the
continent now seek these UnitedSlates. 1
know not the designs of Providence towards
tills people, but of thisI feel sure, that no
distant period wilt have elapsed, when not
only theNorth, but theSouth, rejuvenated in
everymaterial and socialinterest, will rejoice
in emancipation, though now, to the hitter it
may seem an intolerable injury.

Foravindication of theGovernment against
any charge of ■ to* the seceding
States, it Is-important, briefly, to consider-a
few historical facts. It is undoubtedly true
that, from: its'institution down to the rebel-
lion, thcreliavVbeen no.acts of hostility by
the Government towards the seceding States.
On tiie contrary, thegreaterpart of this time,
the .latterhave had the ascendancy in onr na-
tional conncils. ahd been, in fact, the pets of
the Government. -Theyhad not only the larg-'
eet share of the offices, but also shaped the
policy of the Government.. For them Texas
wasadmitted into theUnion, withits slavery,.
for them the warwaswaged against Mexico.
In 1850. California was denied, admissioninto
theUnion, because another1 star of freedom,
wonldthereby.be added to the constellationof-
States,’ and wouldsecureadditionalFree State
Senators,and BepresentaUvcß ;-forthemthe
Fugitive Slave Law was passed and en-
forced;, the Missouri Compromise, in .1330,
was ‘ first passed to secure ' the' admission
of Missouri into theUnion as a slave State. -

and afterwards, in 1851,' it was repealed,- be-
cause it inhibited tbe extension of- slavery
north of the parallel of SO deg. SO min., north.latitude. Kansas was Invaded and her citi-
zens murdered, to secure the admissionofan-,
other slave State. TUc.DrcdScott decision,
which overturned the precedents of every
court in the civilized world, and proclaimed
the abhorrent doctrine that slavery might
lawfully gointo any State or Territory, was.
also,made in the Interest of the South. All
freedom of utterance, for years past, was;

crushedout in the South by intolerant, mob
law.' Thesame intolerance, bold and defiant,
infected thecapital In all - its circles,- social
and political, crushing but even the utter-
ances of theSenate cliamberwith thebludgeon
and the. bowie-knife;'--This spirit, growing,
moreand more offensive and . defiant, .finally,
culminated In.open rebellion, upon.the pre-
text of theelectionof thepresent ChiefMagis-
trate,by the vote of the people, fairly,and
constitutionally expressed. “ The rebel States
then proceeded, againstall warningand with-
out canse,.to lay theirunhallowedhandsupon
our temple of to overthrow and de-
stroy the constitution Which so long, nursed
and protected them. Who, then, can dare to
claim for them theprotection of, that consti-
tution, or. plead ’ the .. inviolability. of.
their State ; institutions . under . that
constitution ?Shall we • hesitate, in view
of the great crime and wickedness of
this rebellion, to exterminate from the faceof
the earth the evil which is the cause of the'

‘Wild storm of war, ruin, and desolation.which 1;now confronts uson everyhand;- V l ..

j Inview of all these tacts,I demand the re-
moval.of slavery. In the.namc.ofmy conn-
fry, whose peace it has disturbedandplunged
into fearful civilwar;' in. the:name of the Tic-
rocs‘it- has slain'; -in "the name ; of justice,’•
whosehighest • tribunals-it has corrupted and
{instituted to Its basest ends and
n the name of Washingtonand Jefferson,and

all the old patriots who. struggled * round
about the-camps of liberty.-and .who looked

. forwardto the earlyextinction of slavery; inthe namc'of progress, civilizationandliberty,
- and In the'aameof God himself I, demand the,

utter: and entire-demolition of this ,heaven-',
cursed-wroag .bfhuman bondage—this sole'
canse of the treason, death;md misery which
tlli theland.' Fear not the consequences, fbrr the Ainu; dy.will uphold* the.arms, of .the ;hostsrwhOi. s.banners are ,blazoned.with the-
glorious wnr-exyof liberty. - Fearnot foreign
intervention,-for -the - civilized• nations -of
the world will hailwith delight the nnfarlcd

-■ banner, ofuniversal emancipation.-'-Weneed
notr-it is. true,'expect sympathy from' the

, privileged classes of Europe, because they
; seem to have an inveteratehatredagoinst onp’
i- liberalInsUtutlons. * But tbe masses of £u--

rope wQ. sympathizewith anation .which, for
* cighly-fivc years, hasbeen the asylum forthe

l- down-trodden ofeveryland, aadwhlchisnow

offeringup the fiowerof Itspeople to subdue
a treasonable slave cl:'arciy. -Let foreign
nations standndvised that wehave little dread
of their intervention;- that, ithough!in the
travail ofon exhausting war, we -are betterpreparedto encounterIt now than, ever be-
Jorc: and thatnothing could more firmly,knittogetherallparties In. the l loyal Slates, andgive- steadfastness to their purpose to! be*
united and free, than the uncalled for inter-
meddling ofany foreignpower in onr.domcs-tic troubles. Inthat event,'instead of 1,003,-
C00,3,000,000 of armed men would rally tothe.standard, and overwhelm, with -speedy
ruin all: traitors at homeland allI enemiesfrom abroaci. Thenhenceforth, in the man-agementofthis war, let our watchword be
emancipation; emblazon it on every banner;shout It at thehead ol our charging columns
and victorious legions; let lt. be .Mour pillar
of cloud by.day, and onr pillar of fire by
night ;”‘then’our arms shall be'successful,

, and we shallsolve theproblem of the ages—-
i that.there Is inherentenergyenoughin a gov-

| eminent of the people to vindicate itself and
'Survive all the throes of political andicivil revolution; Slavery, removed, and we.shall have pcacey-eolid and and. enduring
pcace—and our nation, entering upon a.new

' career, * will' leap with a mighty boundto be,
; the greatest and .freest upon the face ofthe;Carth. . *• ' ‘

. Ihavehope formy country, becauseI-thinkitheright policy has been adopted. There re-
.mains but one thing to make myassurance
doublysure; jmd that is,.L want to see ho dl-
.visionsamong the friendsjof the Unionin the;loyal states. CouldIknow that thepeople ofthe free states were willing to Ignore partyand rcsolved to act with one purpose and onewilhfor thevigorous prosecution of thewarand therestorauonof theUnion,then Ishouldhave no doubt ofa happy end to all our diffi-culties. .

The secessionists have hoped for success,upon three.grounds. First, upon our sup-posed,lnferior valor; second, upon foreign
old; 'and, third, upon a divided North. tLctwo , firethave failed them. They now des-pair ofany forqjgu intervention, and on many.
battle fields the cool, determined bravery of
our Northern - troqps has proved an over-
match for the -fiery./impetuous valor ofthe;
South. But can I truthfully say that their,
strongest, hope and main reliance,a divided;
North, has tailedthem?

, To prove that thispoint is worthyof. your-
consideration,and that theCite of the Repub-
lic is connectedwith it, let me refer a little to
history.

At .the Charleston Convention, in May,
.1860, theDemocratic party, which h?d so long
swayed thedestinies of di-
vided upon the slaveryquestion. The radical,
pro-slavery secessionpartyadopted theviews
ofBreckinridge; while the friends of the
Union, in that party, followed the lead of
Douglas. !It is nowworthy ofnotice that the
leadcrsof both thesepartlcslookcd upon this
question of division among thepeople of theNorth as the decisive one. Mr. Breckinridge

looked upon theprobabilityof such a division
as a-brightomen fordisunion; and Mr. Doug-
las contemplated such division with fearand
tremblingfor theRepublic.Mr. Breckinridge, in a speech in the United
States Senate, on the first day of August.
1861, said;

Fight twelve months longer, and the already
opening difference*betweenNew Englandand the
Northwest will develop themselves. Yon have two'confederaciesnow. Fight twelve months, and yoa
will have three; twelve months longer, and yon
will have four.

On the firstday of May, in the city of Chi-
cago, Mr. Douglas said: 'n Iknow thatthey (the secessionists) have
expected to present a united South against
a divided North. The conspirators havebeen
led to the hope that in the NorthernStates It
would be & party question, producingcivil
warbetween Democrats andRepublicans,and
the South, being united,wouldstep in with
their legions and help destroy the oneand
then conquer the victor. The scheme was
bloodshed and civil war in everyNorthern
State.” • 4

Mr. Douglas; further said, MI am a good
wrtisan hater and fighter, in time ofpence;
mt yonwill find me as gooda patriot when
thecountry is in danger. * * * It is your
dutyto Lay aside party creedsandparty plat-
forms. Then Iappeal to yon, my.Deraocratic
friends, do not let mortification, growingout
ofa defeat in a partisan struggle,convert youfrom patriots to traitors to yournative land.
Whenever our government is assailed, when
hostile armies are marching under rude and
odious banners, the shortest way to peace Is
the most stupendous and unanimous prepara-
tion for war.”
Iquote thosewords, because, now the ele-

ments in thisdarkana dangerous hour mostto be dreaded, springs from divisions in theNorthern Slates, growing out of ambitions
and strifes for in dividual and party ascend-ency. :Mr. Douglasplainly foresaw the dan-ger, and leapea the wide chasm of party to
savehis country. * *.

Immeasurably important to our country is
it now thatthere shouldbebut oneparty, and
that for the Union.. Inpeace times, I confess
myself to beinga partisan, strong, relentless,
unforgiving; but when thecountry is in such
imminentperil, I try to know no party, save
my country. , In the appointments I.have
made'to office,’l have endeavored to confer
themas nearlyequally as possible, upon Re-
publicans and Democrats. Whenever I see
a man, behoa Republican orDemocrat, who
isready to bring a good, honest heart, and
astrong vigorousarm tothe support of the
Government, and lay aside all to save his
country, then, irrespective of old party asso-
ciations and affilUatlons, I will take him by
the band as a brother, andbury forever in the
tomb of human forgetfulness ail memory of
formerwrong. .

If the members of this General Assembly,
and the press and people of Illinois, in the
spirit of loftypatriotism, could aside every:thing of a party character, and evince to the
country, to our army, and especially tothe
secession States, that we are 'one inheart and sentiment for every measure fortbo
vigorous prosecution of the war, it would
have a'niore marked effect upon the suppres-sion of therebellionthan great vitorics achiev-
ed over the enemyupon the battle field. For.
when the North shall present an undivided
front—a stern and unfaltering purpose to ex-
haust every available means to suppress the
rebellion, then the last strong prop of the
latter will have fallen from under it, and it
will succumb and sue for peace. Should di-
visionsmark ourconncils, or anyconsiderable
portion of ourpeoplcgivc signs ofhesitation,
then a shout ofexultationwill goup, through-
out all the hosts ofrcbeldom. and bonfires
and illuminationsbe kindled In every South-
ern city, hailingour divisionsas the sure har-
bingers of theirsuccess. Wo must stand bytho"Prcsidcnt, and send up to him, and to our
bravearmies in the field, the support of an
undivided sentimentand one.universal chccr
from the mossesof oil the loyal States. The
stem realities of actual war have produced

.unanimity among our soldiers in the army.
With them thepaltry contests of men of po-
litical power dwindle into insignificance be-
fore themightier questionof thepreservation
of thenational life. Cominginto closer con-
tact with Southern men and society,
the

.. sentiments of those- .who looked
favorably upon Southern institutions have
shifted round. They, have now formed their
own opinions of the proper relations of tne
Fedcrel Government to them, which no
sophistry" of the mere politician con ever-
change; Seeing for themselves slavery' and
its effects:upon both master and slave, they
learn to hate it and swear eternal hostility to
it in their hearts.- Fighting fortheir country,
they learn doubly tolove It. Fightlngfor the
Union, they.resolve to preserve,at allhazards,
theglorious palladium of our liberties.

Can we consent to send a keen and fatalpang to the heart of every Illinois soldier,
now 'fighting for his country, by ill-timedparty strife at home? Will we dampenhis
hope, cool his' ardor,- paralyze his arm?
While ourbraveboys are in the field, exposedto .snows and storms, often without tents,
sleeping these cold nights.upon the frozen
earth, undergoing long . and wearisome
marches, suffering, bleeding, dying noon the
battle field, or upon theroadside, and' in hos-
Eitals scattered over the land, faraway from

ome. wife, childrenand friends, can we con-
sent to fritter away precions time, in these
dark and eventful hours, inpetty contentions
for place andparty .ascendancy?

ThatI may relieve myself of thecharge, by
any one,of attempting to castcensure on any
particularparty, here let me say,that, as Com-.
mander-in-Chlef of the army of thisState, I *
know that the troopsof Illinois are composed
of both;Republicans and Democrats’; I can-
not saydefinitely in what proportions, butTcan say that bothare largelyrepresented, and
that Ihave found no reasonwhateverto com-
plain of either.’

It also affords megreat pleasure tosay that
Ibelieve there is no considerableportion ofanypart of theStatu of Illinois in favor ofa.
dissolutionof the Union. I hare been In a

Sosltion where I could judge, and must con-
emu as uncharitable, the judgementof some

friends, and- say to them, that traiiors, men
whowould pull down the pillars of thisfilr
fabric of American independence of ouralare
“ fewand farbetween.’’ :Indeed, I assert that
any party in Illinois would soon meet with
overwhelmingpopular condemnation,- in<the
attempt to divide ourhlood-ccmentcd Union
by any imaginableboundarylines, underany
pretenses, however plausible they -might;be.

X regret that appealsare being made to the
masses by a fewpublic presses in the country,
for ..separation from *;New • England.Not a. drop' of* New England -hloodcourses.- my *•'.veins; 'still I should
deem myselfan objectofcommisserationand
shame if Icould forget her glorious history';
If 1could forget that theblood ofher citizens
freely commingled with that of my- own an- 1cestors upon those membreble fields which
usbered'in th'e millenium dawn of civil and
religions liberty.' I propose not to he the
eulogist ofNew England; but she is Indisso-
lubly bound to usby all the brightmemories
of the past, by all theglory ofthe present, by
all the hopes of the luture. I : shall:always
glory in the fact that I belong to a Republic
in thegalaxyof whoso stars NewEngland is
among thebrightest and best. Palsiedbe the
hand thatwouldsever the tieswhichbind the
East and,West.- j -...r- 'r

•. There are differences of opinion as to the
best mode of .restoring *a peaceful-reunion,
and the healthful authority of the govern-'
mentbut 1 do - not fora moment tolerate
tbe: idea .thatsany-cotLgiderablc portion of
athcgfparty would,,upon, any‘compromiseor-ierms whatever, consent,to a olsmem-.berment -of the Union. ' Even opposition .to
the policy, of the-Administration does hot
necessarily. imply opposition to the Union.
But .here I desire to makc a remark,,
to which'l invite the patriotic consideration*

•of the membersof the General Assembly. It
certainly Isnot unreasonable for theparty,
whichhas been placed in powerunderall the

•forms of constitutional usage and require-
ments, toask at the hands pf the opposition,
during the tcYmof Its administration, a toler-
ant supportof the measures ’which Itadopts

• fortherestoration of the Union,, leaving the
questionofparty supremacytohe detennined-
at the regularly recurring election. Our ship
of stateIs on thestormy wave, amid therocks
and breakers. Ifwo stop to decidewhether
we shave a hew captain she willgo under be-
•forewchave decided. Dot every man.be'at;
his moat, on quartcr-dcck. and prow, athelm,
sail and rope, foreand aft, and all say to the
captain, “we will, see you through. Let’s
save the ship.” •‘i’:I.?-.
! The accumulatedhorrors of this warhave

led the mindsof thepeople to thinkof .peace,
and everytrucpatriot and 'philanthropist ar-
dently desirespeace. But it .lias its difficul-
ties. It isnot desirable without it can be hop.

orable, solidand enduring. There Is noprob-
able?compromise •which can secure it. The
rebels •will submit, tonocompromise short of
a dissolutionof theTTnoin, 'and theestablish-ment ofa
otherhand, thepeople of the loyalStates will
submit tono adjustment short of thesubmis-
sion of therebels to the rightfulauthority of
theGcYcrnment; and the unconditionalunion
of the States. The rebels demand the rightto go off with three-fourths of ourbroad ter-
ritory ; the people of the loyal States willnever yielda single acre. •
■: To those who,Tn view of the calamities of
thewar, may suppose thatany division of our
territorycan secure peace, let me put the in-

; Interrogatories: ‘Where wouldhe thebound-,ary line; and once established, what guaran-tee Isthere.; for acontinuanceofpeace?- Ai division of-this country into severaldifferent
> nationalitiesmeans nothingmore norless thanperpetualand destructive war; onunceasing
, conflict forsnpremacy; a never ending strug-glefor. the empireof the continent,at ,a costof millions of treasure; and oppressive tuxesupon thepeople to keep np separate govem-

; mentsand maintain standingarmies, ouch Is
now thecondition of the dlderent natloaall-

, ties of Europe,whose immense exactions bav-
in the last twenty yearsdriven millionsofherpoor to seek our shores os ah asylum. In-stead of peace, it would be as if this nationwere to moke its last will and testament, andvbequeath, interclne and bloody war asa legacy—an inheritance lor the dwellers
in' the land for all time to come. War,
then, ;might be expected to• become the
occupation of thepeople. The questions, ofthe'navigation of our rivers,' of boundaries,
tariffs, commercial regulations, escape and
capture of slaves, pride and jealousies embit-
teredby the remembrance of former feuds,and numerous othercauses, would engender
andkeep up bloodyand perpetual wars, untilat lastau that was worm living for. all that
was lovely in the land, would be blotted out
and butlew evidences left of the neatnessand gloryof a once happyandunited people.I can thinkofno peace worth having, shortof crushing out the rebellion and the com-pleterestoration oftheauthority of the Gov-ernment..The only wayto honorable and per-manent jreace is through war—desolating, ex-terminating war. We must move on theca-emy’s works. We must move forwardwithtremendnonsenergy, with accumulated thou-.'sands of men and the most terribleenginery'of.war..This will be theshortest road to peaceandbe Accompaniedwith theleast cost of life
and treasurein the end.

- If. ourbraveboys shall tall in the held, we
must bury thedead, .tjike:care. ofand bring
home thesick and wounded,!, and send fresh
battallionb to fill up the.brokenranks and to
deal out deaUi. dwfruction^ariddesolationto
the rebels. We might talk.'’ ofcompromise,
if it affected us alone, bat it. would alfret our
chlldtenand our children’schildren, Inall the.
yearsof the future. Theiutereststobe affee-.ted are far. reaching and universalhumanity
and lastingas the generations of mankind. X
have neverhad my faithin the perpetualnnlon
of theseStates to filter. I believe thisinfernal
rebellioncan.be, ought to beandwill be sub-

The land may beleft ahowling waste,
desolatedby thebloody footstepsof wryfrom
Delaware Bay to the Gulf,bat oar territory
shallremain unmutUatcd—the country shall
he one, and U shall be free inall its broad
boundaries, fromMaineto the and from
ocean to ocean.

Inany event,may webeable toacta worthy
part in the trying scenes through which we
are passing; and should the star of ourdea-
tiny sink torise no more, may we feci tor our*
selves and may history preserve onr record
clearbeforeheavenandeartb,and hand down
the testimony to onr children, that we have
done all,periled and endured all, to perpetu-
ate the priceless heritage of Liberty and
Union nnintpoired to onrposterity.

Richard Tates.
Stjusofipli), Jan.5,1863

Copcirtiursljip.
O-PARTNERSIIIP NOTICE.—
Mr.B.D. SLOCUM!» airaltteJ a memberof oar

firm from this date. Oar business will hereafter be
conducted under tie style of Manran.Wright*Co.maubaSt * wraoirp.

Chicago. Jan. Ist. ISO. JaS-yOS-lw

PO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE—
We have admitted JAMES R, MoKAY Into our

Ann as apartner. Thohuslncss of the new Arm willbe
conducted under Uie name, and style of

UTJKGEB, ARMOUR ft CO.

January 2d.1563.
, MUNGEB ft ARMOUR.

ja3-yT43-lt

T'jISSOLUTION.—The co-partner-
JL/ ship heretofore existing between 3lalcoraTurner
and Hcseklah Toang. under the name and style of

TURNER & YOUNG,
Is this daydissolved by mutual consent.Chicago, Oct. Ist. MALCOM TURNER.Jai-ym-iw liiSaSIAW YOUNG.

TVISSOLUTION.—The co-partner-
slilp heretofore existing under the name andstylo of - .

TTATiX. & COn
L« thisday dissolved bynmtual consent. The business
willbe closed by L. C. il ALL. who Isauthorised tosign
the name of the firm in liquidation. *

J. n. STORES.By‘A. C. Coventry, his Attorney In fact.ClUcagO.Dcc.Slst. 18G2. . L. C. HALL.

The undersigned wR continue the

liisuraxice Business,
On Us ownaccount, at the Old Stand,

160 SOUTBT WATER STREET,
Wherehe wouldbe pleased to sec all theformerpatrons
Of theold firmOf Hall*Co. L. C. HALL.

Chicago.Dee. 81. ISO. lyl-vTOt-W

Qrimcattcmal.
T IND UNIVERSITY.—The Aca-
JLJdcmlcal Department of this Institution, located
In thevillage ofLake Forest. 111., will commence Ua
Winter Termof thirteen weeks on MOXDAY, Jan. sth,
ISC3. This Institution was neverlnso flourishing a con-
ditionas nader the present management, having nearly
doubledIts membership within themist year. For Cir-
cular address M. C.Bailer, A.31.. Rev. W. C. Dickln-son. A.31.. Fuculi v%L«ke Forest. III.; or Rov. Z. 31.
Humphrey,Rev. R. WxPatlerson Jlcv.Arthur Swnzcr.n.E,Seefv<». E«q„H. M.Thompson. Committee of In-
struction, Chicago, 111., orPeter Page, Agent. Chicago,
TH. . uel6-ya»Jw

LIBERAL EDUCATION with
military Instruction and Drill.

WESTERN UNION COLLEGE and MILITARY
ACADEMY, at FULTON. ILL., on the Mississippi
Liver, will open Us second year. Sept. 3d, 1883. withregular Collegiate. Academic and Primary Classes.
The College hasa corps of twelve experienced teach-
ers and lecturers thorough appointments, the finest
school buildings la the West (cost wlm furniture.
$120,000). an ample and attractive Military Park, an
excellent and well furnished Armory, a line Gymna-
sium. and many otheradvantages which should claim
the attention of parents and guardians. Tho largest
Institution of Us class and character in the Union.
Instruction in French. German, and Book-Keeping free
toCadets,also la Abtillebt and Intantet (heavy
and light tactics. Zouave and Fancy D bills, and
GvaiNAflTics, under an officer of U. S. A. Cadet* dress
In Uniforms. Teescs—slSo per school year for hoard,
furnished room, fuel, lights, washing and tnltionln
every, deportment, parable quarterly In advance.
Cadetsfrom abroad, roo'm and board under the same
roofwhhanrtthe constant ram of the teachers. For
Circulars addressD. C, COVERT. President. Fulton,
rilcols. fe2His3 9tn

£cgal Notias.
'T'RTJSTEE’S SALE.—Whereas,
JL Martin O. Walter andLnvan T„hU wife,executed
to mea Deed of Trust,bearing date the first dayof De-cember,eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, which Is duly
recorded m the Recorder's Office of the County of
Cook, State of Illinois.ln Book ISSofDeeds, Page4»..tosecure the rarment of certain note?* In said Deed of
Tnwtparticularly set forth; two of which notes, pay-
able JunMutand DecemberIst. ISB2. for one thousand
dollars each; withtenper centinterest after due. upon
thefirst of which notes isendorsed thesnmoftwo hun-
dredand fifty dollars under date of JnneSTth.ISO. are
dueand unpaid to the amount of seventeen hundred
andfifty dollars,with the Interest thereon as aforesaid.

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given, thatbyvirtue
of the power la me vested by said Deed of Trust.I
will sell theproperty conveyed to me In said Deed of
Trust,or so much thereof as win be sufficient-to pay
tlic-ervld two rotes aforesaid, with Interestthereonand
the costs of this sale,at public auction, to the highest
bidder,at the north door of the Court House, la the
City of Chicago, on SATURDAY, the seventeenth day
of JanuaryInstant,at tan o’clock In the forenoon of
said day: said property is described and set forth In
said Deed of Trustas Lots numbered three f3). tea (10*.
and the south quarter ofLot seven (7), all In Block
number five (5), InFractional Sectionfifteen (13). Addi-
tion to the City ofChicago.

LEVI B. TAFT. Trustee.
Dated Januarysth. ISO. JyO-yTTS-td

]\,fORTGAGE SALE.—Whereas,
It I on the thirty-first day of October. ISM. Henry

Knight.- (his wlfr Joining therein.) to secure the pay-
ment of hiscertain bond of that date, conditioned tor
the pavmcntof $150) toPatrick Tregeat,Jr., executed
and delivered hU certain mortgage deedtosaidPatrick
Tregent. Jr„ thereby conveying in mortgage tosaid
Tregeat and aslsns the undivided two-thinl* port of
the southeast quarterofthe northeast quarter of sec-
tion 32. township 4b, eastof the third principal meridi-
an. In Cook County, Illinois, which mortgage deedwas
recorded In the office of the Recorder oi sold Cook
County. Inbook 2Sof mortgages,page 12»: and where-
»s.thesaid Henry Knight has made defaultIn the pay-
ment of his said bond which has long since become
due. the sum of SiCDO, with interest,seml-annoal.from
April SO, 1857.beingnow daeand unpaid thereon.

Public notice la. therefore,hereby given that In pur-
suance withthe powers In said deedof mortgage CO a-*
tained.I. Charles A. Gregory, towhom the said bond
and mortgage has been duly assigned, will, on theTWENTYFIRST DAY OP JANUARY. 083. at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that dav sell at pnblic auc-
tion. for cash, to the highest bidder, the above ile-
tenbrd premises, to make the tneneydne on said bond,
with the costsand expensesof said sole, and willexe-
cutoand delivera deed thereof.-„

.CHARLES A.GREGORY.
Assignee of sold Bond and Mortgage.

decSl-yCFO-td . • .

XTOTlCE.—Ngticfe is hereby given_La that I shall sen at public auction on Saturday.
thcSd dayof January,A.D. ISC3.at the north doorof
the Court House, in the city of Clilcago. State of HU-
nots. atthe hour of ten o’clock inthe forenoon of said
day. to the highest bidder, forcash, thirty shares of
stock In the Chicago Distillery Company,•which 1hold
a» collateral security fbr the payment of a note of
three thousand dollars.-signed by S. S. Streeter, de-
fault havingbeen made in the paymentof said note by
said Streeter. Dated this 2»th dayof December A-D.
ISO. WALTER S. GURNEE.
• Hosxhr aTrct. Atty**. - decJo-y<EI7-lw

TV/TASTER’S SALE.—In the Sape-
XlJLrior Courtof Chicago. Van H/Hlgglnsvs. Mas-
sina liciturray,Robert Law, Tnrrr Applebory, Fred-
erick Banner and John Keer-n.—in Chancery.

■ By virtue of a decree of said Court, made and en-
tered Insaid cause on the 12th.dayofDecember. A.D.
if®, I shall. on the 13th day or Jaanary. A.-D. 1353,
at the hourof teno’clock in the forenoon,at the north
door of theCourt House. In theCity of Chicago. In the
County ofCook, and State of Illinois, sell atouhlfc
auction for cash, to the highest bidder, thereal estate
described aa follows, to-wit —Lots numbers eleven
(11). twelve (12) and thirteen (13), of Block number
seventeen (17). in Bntler. Wright and Webster’* Addi-
tionto theCity of Chicago, and situatediu said City of
Chicago.In the CountyofCook, In the State ofIllinois.

IRA SCOTT. Master In Chancery.
: JosmtE. Gabt.Coroplts SolT. . _

- Chicago.Dee. 26th. A. P‘ 1362. de27 y5133t-ltew

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
I t toall persons who have claim* againstthe estate

of John Keuer, deceased, to present the wme for ad-
judicationat the regular term of the County Court of
cook County, tobeholden at the Court House, la Chi-
cago, on the third Mondayof
, PCTEE KELLER.

Executors ofthe estateo Jcdm
Chics go.December. IS&h dc2l-ySS3-6w

proposals.
rpHE ILLINOIS CENTRALJL Railroad Companywin receive proposals tocon-
struct ditches from three to five mile* in length, mak-
ingIn all twenty miles, to run from west toeast acrossIroquois county toSpring Creek. The ditches to bo sit
feet wide, and of an average depth of twoand a half,
feet. Contractors must- fUnuah satisfactory evidence
of their ab&ltv»to perform the workbetween thefirst
ofMarch nDdflat ol October next. Thecontract will
beleton the tenth dayofFebmarynext. Applyto I*.
H. CLARKE.Chief Engineer LC.R.B. Co.. Chicago.

•TTHnrtla, dalO-ylUm

A TTENTION, TEACHERS !-0n
XILreceipt of thirtycents we willsend you by mall

A BKAUTIFCI* ENGRAVING,-

BJIWBafS%
Obtaining MuchValuableInformation,

fjtlmboßi’s (Extract Bucljtt. -

JJIILMBOLb’S ‘

GENUINE

PREPARATION.

CO3IPOX/SD FLUID

EXTRACT BUCHIJ,
Apoeltire and specific

R, E B 1

DISEASES OF THE
BLABBER,

KIBNETS,

GRAVEL, 1 >AND

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine Increases the power ofDigestion. aaff
excites the Absorbents into healthy action, by

. whichthe Watery or Cslceroua depositions,
andall unnatural Enlargements are re-

duced. as well as Fain and Inflam-
mation.

HBLUIBOLBSS

EYTRAGT BUCHU
Hu cored every ease ofDIAUCTES In-which Itjhae

been given

Irritation of theNeck, of theBladderJ
and Inflammationof thoKidneys.

For these diseases Ills Indeed a sovereign remedy.!
-sod too much cannot be said inIts praise. Asingle
.dose has been known torelieve the mosturgent symp-'
toms. ‘

in7S.TtfllOt.TOS

EXTRACT BUCHU,

Ulceration of the Kidneys and Bind*
dcr, Betentlon of Urine, Disease*

of the Prostrate Gland, Stonela
the Bladder, Calculus, Grav-

el, Brlckdnst Deposit,
AXD FOR

Enftcblcd and Delicate Constitutions,
OF BOTH SEXES.

ARISING I'IIO3I EXCESSES,

Or Habits of Dissipation,
Attendedwith the followingsymptoms:

Indisposition to Exertion, loss of Power.
Loss of Memory. Difficulty of Breathing.
■WeakXerves,
HorrorDlacase.
Dimness of Vision.
Hot Hands.
Dryness of the Shin,

Trembling.
Wakefulness,
PainIn the Back.
Flushing of the Body*
Eruptions ofthe Face, ,

PALLID COC3XEKASCS.
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System. •

These symptoms, if showed to go on. (which this
Medicine Invariablyremovesj an Ireqaenwy foJowed.
£7t£6se " dlieisc2.n

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.
3lanyarc aware or the cause of their suffering, butnone willconfess. Tlisrecords of the Insane Asylums

and the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bearam-ple witness to the truthof the assertion.

Tlie Constitution onco Affected With.
Organic IVcokncw,

Requires the aidof Nledlclne tostrengthenand Invigo-
rate the System, which HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT
BUCBU Invariably does. Atrial will convince tnsmost skeptical.

FEMALES! FEMALES!
IX MANY AFFECTIOXS PECULIAR TO FE-MALES. tho Extract Bncbu U nneqnaled by any

other remedy,as in Chlorosis orRetention. Irregular-
ity.Painfalness or Suppression of Customary Kvacna-
tlons. Ulcerated or Bcldrroaa state ofthe ;Dterus, and
for aft complaintsIncident to the sex.
Or In tho Decline or Change of I*ITo I

IBOV*.

No Family Should Bo Without It I

HELMBOLD’S
EXTRACT BUCHU

THB GREAT DIURETIC

BLOOD PURIFIER.
HELMBOLD’S

EXTRACT ■ BUCIIF
CURES Ait. DISEASES

Aszaxsa rsoac

Habits of Dissipation, Excesses, and.
Imprudences in litre,

IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD. Ac.

And itIs certain tohave the desired effect liDisease*tor which it is recommended.

EVIDENCE

RESPONSIBLE |AND RELIABLE CHARACTER

Win accompany the Medicine.
“PHYSICIANS” PLEASE NOTICE.

“We Make no ‘secret 1 ofIngredients.’*

HELMBOLD’S

EXTRACT BUCBIT
Is composed ofßuchu Cubcbs. Jtmnlncrßerries, so-
lected with great cam by a competentDruggist, • Pre-
pared in vacn. by U.T. IIEDtBOLJ), Practical andAnalytical Chemist, and sole manutoctnrcr of

HELMBOLD’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS!

Aii’FIDAYIT.
Personallyappeared befbre me.an Alderman ofthe

city of Philadelphia. U. T. HELM BOLD, who being
dutysworn, dotnsay hisprerartlons eontaln no nor*
cotir no mercury, or other injurlona drngs.bnt ore
purely vegetable. 11. T.HEIAIBOLD.

Sworn and subscribed before me this23d dayof No*
vember.lSM. -W.P.Hibsaxd, Alderman.

Ninth street, above Race. Philadelphia.

PHICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE,
OR SISPOE PIVEDOLLARS. ;

Delivered to as? address, securely packed from ob-
serration.

Address letters fbr Information,

H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist,
DEPOT,

104 South Tenth Street,
(Below Chestnup

PHILADELPHIA.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND

UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,
WHOENDEAVOR TO

DL-poee ol "their own" and "other* article* On th«
repntation attained by

HELMBOLD^
GENUINE PEEPARATIONSI
deuibolds

' GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHTT,
mxHEOLD'S
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA:
HEUIEOLD'S
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE-WISH.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
EVERYWHERE.

for IXelint)old’s-
TASEKO OTHER!

f3TCut out the idvcrtkcment .nJKnd» ,lt— B3
,

Tte Trade aappUsd by. tad »U ordo- ihoild I« ad- ;
• dressed to

LORD & S M ITH,
DBVGGISTS,


